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Fender Times: A marriage license J

was granted this week by l .Judge
Flynn to Paul Fletcher of N ucora,
and Patricia Jensen qf Homer.

Ponca Advocate Miss Irene Rod-dewi- g,

who teaches near Hubbard,
was a week-en- d guest with her cous-
in, Mrs. Will Rush, near Poncn.

Lyons Mirror: Miss Marie Dicik- -

ing'returnnd to South Sioux City on
Sunday evening, after spending two
weeks with her sister, Mrs: Will Sund.

'-

-c--

Sioux City Journal, 22: Herman
nopkiiv a farmer living seven miles
west of Hubbard, Neb., was louiui. "' k'K kicw.
dead in his bed Friday morning. The
cause of death is as yet undetermin-- ' Mrs- - W. H. Mason and Lena, Airs,
cd. It is known that he complained' Rn'kerson, J.L.Douglas and the
of heunatism. I writer have boon attending I. 0. 0. F.

. I grand lodge and Rebckah at
'"coln this week. W. II. MasonChief ofSinnv Citv Tournnl 11- -

' ,,rove down with his fam:1' on Sun"
hSCCstaHed0n,takingU ufflpUcS JfcJhVand th therS
among the businessmen of South, Tuesday noom

Sioux City to raise funds for increas- - "' "

ing the police force during the rail-- 1 Morningside Collegian Reporter:
od striKe, and plans to keep an ex- - William Schnever, '1G, has been giv-tr- a

force on duty until after the en the degree of Doctor of Philosophy
holidays. 1,v the graduate school of the Univer- -

n

Pone a Leader: Mrs. Conrad Jacob- -
pimi .nt iiicsda) in Sioux City

n i - i T i i

wi "
andMrs. K D. rales spent Sun- -

.InV nt thn Pnlnh. Hn,,mM t. non,- -

j v - ft -

Homer.

.i&. ClaZ i?b" ft1 m!"1

Wagner of South Sioux City, visited1
bunday with urandma Blecker

o
Manson, Iowa, Journal isro. Aioe- -

sen, of the Fonda Times has taken
over the Varina Reporter and will
run it in connection with the Time.
We supposed the average man could
get all the grief he needed with one

ent. as

Rursell,
' and

. . . ...

guilty lhursdayntternoqn in federal
before Federal Judge Henry

Reed, to an indictment him
violation of and

sentenced to serve in
theffeder'al penitentiary at "Leav-
enworth. Kan.

Russell is
ported Vera Good, 17 years old, of

Sinnv ruv tn irnQ, s. . ...,. u ....v' vvi (

nn niitnmnhtlf. i?noii !fn
and in South Sioux Neb

o
Sioux City Mr. and

Mrs. John of Spokane, Wash.,
have arrived to Mr. Learner's
brother, Jacob Learner, and family.

Mrs. Flora Fisher, of Dakota City,
Neb., is several days with

Mrs, Jacob and at-
tending the tabernacle '

Dipd In Smith Sinnv Pit fW
ber 22, 1921, Mrs. Collins. 74

Your.

Sprlo

Miuinger.

m
OUR EXCHANGES 1
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nnd Albert, of Lincoln, Neb. The
body is held at the Westcott
undertaking parlors pending funeral
arrangements. ,

Walthill Citizen: Mrs. Onderstall
returned home Tuesday from Allen.

Mrs. Bert Powell and baby went to
Sioux City Monday.

Mrs. B. J. Sheldon and Miss Sylvia
Lnnison retur led Sunday from their
Crofton visit.

James came home fiim Homer
Saturday night, where he had been

imiv ui iuwui jijiui luuuiviiiir ins

H?X Id. S. degree at. tne Uni- -

versity of iowa ;n 1917. i)uring
war he served in the Science and Re-

search division. of the S'gnal Corps,. . . ;,',uner wnicii no was proies- -

cm nf Plivciiq nt. tho llnivnrairv of
Oklahoma in Ho is a member
of Sigma Xi and of Gamma Aupha,
the graduate rcientific fraternity

Schrlever made quite n. scholastic
record for niniself while in Morning
side and his achievements downstate

....1.. .:......! : ..c ii. j

work which jle stnrted while here.

Sioux City Journal, Mrs. Mary
A. March, 79 years old, 1523 Jackson
street, dropped dead in a pullman
fn itlnnf liniiml Ilraft.M TJin

"- -
Mrs. """"i. VTat "... ZiZriCity Monday

morning in company with her daughter-in-

-law, Mrs. O. March, who had
been visiting, hero. Thetwo were en
route to Chico, Cal.', the" elder'
Mrs. March expected to spend the
winter months with her son, O. W.
March.

Mrs.
.

March had in Sioux City
m a n ."ior twenty-liv- e years, maKing ner

(home with her son-in-la- WinfieldS
White, bioux City real estate man, re-
siding at 1523 JackFon street. Mrs.
March is survived by three sons, 0.
W. March, of Chico, Col.; Henry
March, of Long Beach, Cal., and John
H. March, of Tacoma, Wash., and by
one daughter, Mrs. H. J. Pfciffer, of
Oolwein, la.

The remains will be taken to Ce-
dar Falls, Iowa, for burial, and will
be placed beside the body of her hus-
band, who died twenty-fiv- e years ago.

paper, but Urother K. thinks diller- - "l " "ra"'uu"u1 xjvhvvi iuu
We wish him all kinds of sue- - '".nde passenger train No. 3 the

rMn entering the yards at Grandcess in his new venture. I )vas
0 Junction, Colo., early lucsday morn-Siou- x

City Journal, 21: Vernon " Il ' 1'eHeved she unable
alleged abductor, pleaded ? endure the high altitude that

..

court T.
charging

with the Mann act
was two years

Ft.

alleged to have trans

bouth p.ji,.
J,na a

child City,

Journal, 23:
Leimer,

visit

visiting
Iter sister, Learner,

meetings.

if

Alice '

being

Irby

the

1919.
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20.

l
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where

lived

K.

was

years old, at the home of her hoh Sioux City Tribune, 22: The Hart-Lewi- s,

of a complication of diseases, ington, Neb., high school football
She is survived by three other sons, .team defeated South Sioux City with
Charles und Arthur, of Omaha, Neb., a score of M to 7 in a game played

Attention!

Supplies
ifaa.ve IKcm

Interior Wall Finish
Outside ntnd Inside Paints and Varnishes
Barn Paint
Poultry Fence and Netting
Garden Tools
Lawn Mowers
Screen Wire '

Screen Doors t

Window Screens .a ,y t
Carpet Beaters '

v l'fl- -

Perfection Oil Stoves, and other makes -

Full Line of Enamel and Aluminum-War- e

Full Lino of Galvanized Ware
Horse Collar Pads
Baskets
Hog Troughs
Hog Oilers
Garden Gates
Iowa Farm Gates
Posts Steel and Wood

THItm: TONS fF SLACK COAL

SF.E US FOR ANYTHING IN BUILDERS HARDWARE LINE

!!!(! STOCK OF LUMBLIl

OrlTtHiuKgHesCo
H. It. Gl.El.lt, Dakota City, Neb.
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A vote for lUvor Protection Is a
vote for an inijujovement that will
benefit every pVopjsrty owner In the '
vicinity of the Improvement. If It
increases the value of a farm adja-
cent to the river it will also in-

crease tho value of the farms adjoin-
ing it accordingly. Think it over,
as the time has come when you can
either "make or mor a matter of vital
interest to all. A

No one or two per-
sons, nor a railroad company is going
to spend much tj'me or money pro-
tecting your interests- - it is cheaper
to move, and y soon be " your ,

move. tff
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on the South Sioux City field Frlttay
afternoon. "'

Hartington's backfield, composed of
fast and heavy plungers, proved tob.
much for the South Sioux CityanV.
The coach of the Hartimrtonieleven
has whipped the players into fino !

shape.
. . . . , . ,

Although playing against a mucn
heavier line and buckl old thun their
own, tho Sioux Cttv high school sec-- 1

nnrl fnnthnll tfinin rlnfont.ntl tin foot
ball aggregation from Jackson, Neb.,
yesterday afternoon at Oilman ler- -

race neiu uy 11 10 iu u tui u.

XKr2y0tp&
and again tho plucky Maroon and
White quarterback got off passes to,
his teammates for gains of more than
20 yards. Haakinson, plucky left end
showed up well in grabbing tho oval
out of mid hir and advancing the bah
into enemy territory. The first Sioux
tnnchi num nnmo ntrir riv tniniitns OI,".'",.."' "w 1, "V;:r iT,:,

Fred-Mo-

m '
in the Tr.t . uaVtc

Johnson failed to kick goal. In the
nAH.i u. ; c:n..v r:,. .n.M.ni ti,aucuiiu Jiuii, 0UUA yii.y v. n.cu ki,

ball to the Jackson 5 yard line. . l'oter
Grochowski carried tho nitrskin over
for the second touchdown. Johnson
kicked iroal

In the fourth quarter there wa3 a
slight disturbance on the pait of the
Jackson players on the argument that
n touchdown mado by 0'NeillVom a.

run
down the oiric fmm. nn
and the six points did
count. No common ground could be

by the players because of
their to obey the game offi-

cials, so the t'nme ended with only a
few minutes lcmaining to play.

All the members of the Sioux City
team played good ball. Hartnet and
Flynn starred for the visitors.

Emerson Enterprise: Bernie Shee-ha- n

was a to Dakota City

Mr. and Mrs. McEntaffer and Mi.
and Mrs. Will Shearer spent Sunday
at the home of Nels Feauto.

Joshua Leonard left yesterday for
Milford where he again entered the
Old Soldiers' home, after
the summer in

A very unfortunate accident oc-

curred at the farm of Mr. and Mrs.
Dan F. fivo miles
of here last Friday, in which Mr.
Sheehan a broken arm
when he from the of
his burning barn.

The barn was a mass of flames
when to be on fire after
developments disclosing that Dan F.
jr., had started the same.

The Col. was under the impression
that his son was under the hay in
the mow and climbed frnn a stall,"
the flames following him. After
calling tho name of his son several!
times, he that tho hay
mow was a mass of llames and the
only outlet was a window. He barely i

had time to break out the glass,
and after onto the frame
called again and again for his
son. He was finally forced to let go
and about twenty-fiv- e feet to
tho ground below.

In the fall he one of his
wrists and several strained
ligaments in his legs and arms that
caused aches nnd pains which will
not leave him lor some time.n.. j- - . r. 1 ...i-- .. .i. 1....1

very Beared Tov "l
The barn, harness and other efTects

wero a total loss, and the writer is
I

Infm-mor- l thnt....... th . I0..n.... i,.,l ,v.... ....,u. ,.i,v.w .""was not to cover tho loss.
The neighbors camo to Col,

rescue and the day
erected a tomporary barn for lit
horses.

Mr. Sheehan was lucky In one
as none of his herd

of big type Poland Chinas wero
burned.

Aq um (rn. tn nenca ..m ,,...., t..rnM......1.WW IflU.J .J .Illl.Tl.that Col. Sheehan is recovering und
whilo it will icciuire some time ne -

fore ho recovers he will
eventually bo the same jolly, good na
iureu uan oueenan.

P 0 TJ N I)

Found A brown leather gauntlctt
glove Hansen brand medi-

um size. Owner can have same by
paying for this notice,

Tho Herald for News when lt'ls N:ws.
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oefstCITY SCHOOL NOTKS
By Prof. II. M. Eaton

Mr. George Boomer of the State
ffifs-- g SSKe govo the U
n splendid talk. We will bo more
linn Rlntl to have Mr- - Boomer call on
Uf! at any ti,ne Wo think that Lin- -
.,i : i.i ! i. i...- -i

hcrc thaa are our own peoplo from
the Way our visitors run.

P'eAre4lPurt "f '"? ?eoUy
' r,' I'lTlTZ: ",,,' , v.v " l'" "iT."

f, ' L 1 T 1 ?m.P entlSf ?or n
LCvc"unf tm 1Zm

ftte he t h.t
" ' i,w-- " " " " v"w'..: 7 "fchildren in the noithwest part of the

tw.
.

...
vir?. n in im. liuorirn wnc n viannr.

. - -- - - -- .

" m" grimes uus ween. nc win
welcome her to tho high school at
any lime. I

We will hold our regular quarterly
nminnttrm nt tho nlnan nf thn Oth

week of school. ,Tho examinations
all uono over.eral

"-
-rightAd, ittnfair,-Th-

was revokedbv nls'mme cmocl'Iirinl 'fltiiilvinir
therefore not'o;i. '

established
refusing

passenger
Monday.

fpending
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Sheehan, northeast

sustained
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discovered

discovered

holding

dropped

shattered
su.'tained

sufficient
iShee-ban'- s
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'valuable
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The class in Physics is just closing
the work in Mechanics. They are
quite well up on the laboratory work.

Our football team went to Emer - ,

son last Saturday and received tho
short end of 28 to 7 score. Supt.
Blxler kindly consented for us to
piny two outside players, as we wore
short of regular players.

Our next game of football will be
dm our iiumu grounus wun iiomcr on
the 4th of Novombor, just one week
from this Friday. We arc iust a
llttlo back on our expenses. Why not
como out and watch '.he game and
drop a little change in the hat. If
you live in Dakota City and are not I

able to come out to tho game, just
send your money by some one. Be a
good sport nnd come out and you will
live longer and be much happier.

The meeting at Emerson last Sat-
urday was a ouccess In every respect.
There were In the neighborhood of
two hundred teachers there. Tho
papers were well prepared and full
of good things. The ladies of two of
tho churches served dinner for the
hungry and did a fino job of it.
There is some talk of abandoning
this meeting. Wo hope that it is
not abandoned, as it is really worth
while in many ways,

Vern Urustkern, of hmcrsnn, one
01 our pupils while at iMiieison, was
a caller last week.

...,.-,0,,- ..
COUNTY SCHOOL Ml'IKS

W. E. VOSS, Superintendent

The compulsory education law will
now begin to work effectively, for
the county commissioners have up
niopriateu iunos mis wcok to iiay
the county attendance oIHcer and
olh.or expenses connected with the
enforcement of this law. Ihls is
"no. It is 110W UP to nil Of tllOSO
who have to do with the functioning
of this law to make good. I am sun:,
however, that superintendents, prin-
cipals, teachers, members of school
boards, county superintendent, and
attendance officer will bo gluil In-

deed to see all persons in charge or
control of children comply with tho
law Immediately and save them the
disagreeable .. task of currying out
tl,!rir respective p rt8 ot the law, and
getting the rcsu'.HOxpc of them.
?.n tt)t other hand, we shall hepo

results sought will be ob
tained, and that no one will be nnr-ro- w

enough to become resentful to-
wards any of us for doing the duty
required of us.

I have appointed George Barnott
of Dakota City as tho attendance of-
ficer. Ho will begin work on Octo-
ber 2Gth, and Investigate the case ot
any child in the county Is un-
lawfully ubsent from school. Under
the' law, he' will render all sorvlges In

I'ls power to compel such child to at -

tonii puonc, private, uenomiM, On Monday, October 31st, tho
national, or parochial school which qu0stion of whether effort will
tho person having control of sitch
child shall designate. Upon failure
to do so, Mr. Barnott will servo a
written notice to the person or per-
sons violating the attendance law,
warning him to comply with its pro-
visions; and, if In one week from the
time such notices are given such per-
son br persons are still violating thu
law, he will file a complaint against
such person or persons before the
judge of tho juvenile court (Judge
McKinley), charging violation of the
compulsory education law. Mr. Har-
nett has police powers in tho en-
forcement of this law.

It may be important to know thai,
any person who violates this law more
than once in any one school year re-
ceives a written notice for but the
first offense. For tho subsequent
offenses ho is to be brought before
the judge without a written notice.
The lino for each offense is not to bo
less than 5.00 nor more than 100.00,
or not to exceed throe months In the
county jail.

M. K. Cliiit-cl- i Juntos
Rev. K. C. Moore, Pastor'

In answer to a frequently repeated
question: Yes, we are now,very well
settled in the 'parsonage and thus far
we are liking everything, church,P; rT'"" "?!?"'WM5we have received has been most cor
dial on every hand. It is with sin-co- re

appreciation that wo refer to
every kindness and consideration that
has been shown us as we come among

While the process of gotting ad-

justed to u new home, etc., has been
rather prolonged, it is now our pur-
pose to extend our acquaintance
through the community as rapidly as
possible. We hope to meet you In
yur hoes and In ours, and also
evti '"0, frequently in the church
t its services,

,..tnmoiers logcuicr wun uu, ami

"? " .Zr f ?i " JE '

The ......,nteroBts of t',10 Klnirilom demnnd' i0r l)cgt enorls.

The district "Retreat" in Norfolk
last week was an inspiring nnd nrof--
'tnble time for those that were there.
Wo bcliOVC CVery pastor Oil the dis--

trict was present but one; nlso sev- -

c,., ,. P?s j t u '

whs taken last Sunday. Are you a'
subscriber to a Church nnnert If
not, think it over, nnd wo will bo

lad to forward your subscription,
Many are finding thesAdvocates worth i

.while, if not even indispensible, vis- -

in the home.

Under the plan for next Sabbath, a1
general exchange of pulpits among,
the different pastors will bo observed
So wo moy bo elsewhere, and nnothoi
in our placo here. Moy you all have
a good time together.

S. A. STINSON'S

JllTlf i ALL r I'l.liS.

will cover subject matter ,ny,'
touyiurih'B,..Hie.diooLyoor..-.WoexpocUv- . . '" ;

i

Vl

a

who

1 What Arc YOU (Jolng to Do I
some next

any

tors

bo made by tho people of this com
munity to protect themselves and
tho taxable orcupcrty of this part of
the county, ogninst destruction by
the Missouri River will be considered.
Thoro will ho opposition to it, of
course, by those who may think
themselves nnd their property not in
Immediate danger. Some who are
located behind tho Burlington rail-
road may think themselves secure
on that account, expecting that road
to protect Its line where it stands.
However, nt Folsom, Iowa, the Bur-
lington railroad moved its tracks
three times, the lost time far enough
to be safe; and might they not do tho
same thing here in one move?

It seems to us a community spirit
should govern. It is for tho general
welfare of the community to save tho
land that Is yearly being eroded, and
washed away. It is being done iii
many localities. At no placo .along
the river is the farm land more de-
sirable than within the boundaries o?
this proposed district. It is well
worth saving to thn county and com-
munity, leaving out the question of
the private interests of the owner?.

Will we stand together on this, and
form it district, cud place its affairs
In the hands of some authority, that
will have tho power to go ahead iapublic interest and welfare require,
or shall wo sit by and see our neigh-
bors ruined, and hundreds of
of valuablo productive and taxablo
land destroyed?

View it from nn Unselfish, brondi
minded standpoint. Establish tho
district, nnd put fivo good men in
chargo as directors.

1I0MK DKIMHTMHNT OF T1IK
FARM BUREAU.

By Geneva Rankin.
Miss Louise Murphy, State Home

Specialist from tho Extension depart-
ment of tho College of Agriculture,
gave some very Instructive lectures
on tho topics of Homo Emergencies.
Miss Murphy showed a homc-mad- o

medicine cabinet containing the fol-
lowing supplies: Castor oil, cpsom
salts, boric acid nowdor. witchhnzel.
soda, ungcntlne, camphor, tincture of
,odino. oromatic spirits of mnonia.
l 'J?'!"iZ.',. r8' -- " "."- - "nSoino suEKe&tlons on how to USO
drugs wero g'ven:

CASTOR OIL The disagreeable,
taste of castor oil may bo disguised
as follows: One ounce of castor oil,
one ounce of orahgo or lemon juice,
a pinch of soda, and mix and tako
while foaming. Eat n cracker and
tjion sqnuj noppermint candy and you

nevB' ""W you jiovo takotr-an-
y

JOniVT CJATTC -- .. .. 1 li
tiitm .. cniD ,iiDUi..,i U ,Yi
nmount of hot water. Follow by
lomon iuico.

TINCTURE OF IODINE-Iodl- no is
nno of" thn host, illalnft.nt.mtu thnt
cnn i, UoG,i on iimn wounds. Thn
iodine should bo painted on . nnd
around tho wounds, using cotton on
toothpick to paint it with. A pus
wound may be soaked in a weak solu
tion of iodine.

The members of tho millinery class
of Dakota City will meet at tho homo
of Mrs. M. G. Learner Wednesday
evening. Everyone js to wear tho
now hat that they have made, tell
tho history of It, perhaps. A round
table discussion on selection of
shapes, colors, otc, is also cxpoctod to
bo quite profitable.

A Genuine Round Oak square base Heater will burn soft qoal,
hard coal, coke, wood, or cobs. It will burn them economically
It holds tho fire 21 hours It lasts a generation costs no more n
pound than tho cheaper heat-ers- . These extra pounds arc needed,
however, to render the super-servic- e you have n right to demand

Imi'K.lgn.o !

FRED SCHRIEVER & CO.
DAKOTA CITY, NKKKASKA


